
X7EWS SUMMARY.
I ltr Al'tilr.

A meeting of the newly-- i lecteil BsarJ of
City TrtiHts wns luilil yes1 Tiny noon, in tlio
Frjireuie Court-roo- for tlie purposo of or-

ganizing the hoard. Mr. tm. S. Uonson was
called to the chair, and Mr. II' ary M. Phillips
appointed secretary. The following members
of the board unnwered to tlieir names: O. S.
UtrtBoti, Alex. JJiildle, .Juiiies '.impbell, C. II.
T. Collis, Edward King, AVi.iiam H. Munn,
John II. Michener, and Henry M. Phillips.
Three members were absent from the city,
fcnd a letter was received from Mr. Ooorgo II.
IShifirt, Htating that sickness p'.vsventfHl his

The Mayor and tlio Presidents of
Councils, members of the board under tho act
of Assembly, were absent. In conso'piouco
f tho absence of tho members of the board,

a motion was made and adapted that the
meeting adjourn until Monday, the bUhinrst..
at tho same hour and place, fo.' tho purpose of
organizing. Adjourned.

James ltoiialiey, aged twelve years,
at No. 711 Shippen street, fell and

broke his left arm yesterday afternoon, while
playing on the pavement. Ho was admitted
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Caspar Wag-

ner, 40 years of age, slipped from a step on
Second street, ulx.ve Kismg Sun lane, yester-
day afternoon, and fractured his left leg in
several places. lie was removed to tho Epis-
copal Hospital. About 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Daniel llestino, forty years of ago,
was thrown from his wagon by his horso
taking fright at Thirty-sixt- h and Market
streets, anil was severely injured internally
He was removed to hi residence, William
Pciin Hotel, Market street, above Thirty-sevent- h.

A colored man, named James Hodman
aged seventy-si- x years, belonging to the
Marino Hospital, had his throat cat yester-
day afternoon by a woman in Drown s court,
running from Haker street. He was taken to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. The act was per-

petrated during a quarrel in n house of bad
repute. The perpetrator of tho deed was
arrested and locked up for a hearing. Tho
wound, though painful, is not considered
dangerous.

Nine plans nnd drawings for the now
public buildings on Independence Sipiaro
have been received by tho Commissioners of
Public lbiildings, and in a few days the Com-
mittee on Plans will hold a meeting and de-

cide upon their respective merits. The plans
present various styles of architecture, and
are generally of a character Hint would greatly
beautify the sipiaro upon which it is designed
to erect tho buildings.

The payment of pensions to widows com-
mences nt No. 71" Sansom street, on the tth
instant, and to invalid army pensioners on
the 11th instant, at No. 71 Sansom. All
pensioners who are not exempt must be ex-

amined by a pension surgeon before payment.
Tho office of the Hoard of Pension Surgeons
is at No. 707 Sansom street, where pensioners
must apply for examination.

Domestic Allulr.
Gold closed yesterday at 1 :! I j .

The political cauldron boils fioreoly in
the Monumental City.

Frost is reported to have shown itself in
the vicinity of Haltimore.

Senator Morton addressed the Republi-
cans of Pittsburg last evening.

The National Temperance Convention
assembled in Chicago yesterday.

A band of Sioux have started out on n
war expedition against tho Pawnees.

The Athletic beat tho Pastime, of Haiti-mor- e,

yesterday, by a score of :: to L'ii.

Tho offices of the Maine Central llailroad
at "Waterville, Me., were yesterday burned.

The last rail of tho Leavenworth, Atchi-
son, and Northwestern lluilroud was laid yes-

terday.
$ 10:1, .100 were received at Washington

yesterday, from New York, in fractional cur-
rency.

-- The Farmers and iuercnants Furnace
Company, of Chicago, have made a bad finan-
cial failure.

A train on tho Boston and New York
llailroad ran off the track near Chatham yes-

terday. No lives lost.
The Texan delegation to tho Grand Lodge

of the United States, I. O. O. F., were at
Nashville yesterday.

lteports from ltichmond say that the test
oath will not lie required from the members
of the Legislature.

Tho Lockwood Manufacturing Company,
of this city, are the purchasers of tho Trea- -

ui,vt T"ivini-- f motif finvelone. machinei-v- .

The 15oardof Public Works of Chicago
t another funnel m1er the

? , r.:rr" .I r
-- The President has assured a Kentucky

radical that ho will only appoint good men to
ofhee, and that they must bo radicals.

The Hepublican State Convention of
Wisconsin nominated, en Wednesday, Lucien
Fairchild, the present incumbent, for Gov
ernor.

President Grant and Admiral Porter ar
rived at .Saratoga last evening. The Presi-
dent and lady will have a reception on Friday
evening.

A private letter received from Madrid at
Washington places General Sickles in tho
position ol a mediator between npain ana tue
Cubans.

A party of nearly two hundred gentle
men arrived at St. Louis, bound for the end
of the Kansas Pacific liuilro wl, where they
will en''ace m buflalo huntnr'.

Delt'imtoK from tho various Agricultural
Societies of this State held their annual
meeting at Hollefonte, yesterday. There was
a very full attendance, and great interest was
munitesteil.

The letter that has recently appeared in
the papers purporting to hava been written
by the Spanish Minister to tho Captain-Gene-r-

of Cuba, about the Spanish gunboats
building in New 1 oik, Seiior Uoberts declares
a forgery.

Tho Coronor's jury in tlioea.ie of Private
JlcAilam, of tho tth United States Artillery.
who was murdered at Locust Point, Haiti- -
more, Lave rendered a verdict that the do
ceased died at the hands of some uorsons un
known, and the five men that wore held in
custody have been discharged.

A large party of recruits enlisted for the
Cuban army, nmny of them minors, are at
l ort Gaines, Ga. United States Deputy Mar-
shal Cox bus been called on for troops, and a
revenue cutter has been ordered to cruise off
the coast, to intercept them should they sin
ceed in getting away.

Foreign Affaira.
Eighty iusurgentH are reported to hava

bued for pardon to Colonel Cauo.a.
An incendiary proclamation boa been

postea tnrougn tue streets of Havana.
Colonel Canoza'B forces have had an en.

gagement with the robeln near Contramaestre,
and killed sixteen of them.

The Kinprcss will arrive in Paris to-da- v.

The llarvards left Knglaud for home yes
terday, in the City of Antwerp.

The liberal ideas of Prince Napoleon are
Maid, by La I'l tave, to be endorsed by the
Emperor.
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Rprtr-Ailmir- Lo Febre has been ap-
pointed to command the French naval divi-
sion in American waters.

At tho funeral of the Fenian Dalton, at,

(llasnevin, Ireland, two hundred men fol-

lowed, "wearing of tho green."
M. Magno is preparing a scheme of finan-

cial reform, which, it is estimated, will pro-
duce a surplus of :.'0,0O(),ii francs.

Prince Napoleon mado another liberal
ppeech in tho French Senate, yesterday,
which m-- t with severe criticism at tho hands
of the Ministers, 11. do Segur denouncing it
as scandalous.

The Catholic bishops of Ireland demand
exclusive college endowment, division of tho
properly of royal nud endowed schools, tho
alterntion of (Jueens College to a dcnoinina- -
f i.itml inif I nl ion. nnd n I'eneral land bill for
Trpin,i I

.'. t .!.. 7 , .i.,i.: .,w1 in; i,uiinuii ,,-"- , n,,iv i ii Hiiv I
, ! j: f ...... .

ntV, denies mo ie(oeuoii oi our i iu wii u
with China. It adds: "Whether Mi jlnr I

lingnme is negotiating for tho advantage of
any particular power or not, is of no conse-
quence,

I

if his negotiations have the effect of
bringing China out of her isolation." ,

London, Sept. 'J. Mr. 'Willau, bow oar of .

the Oxford crew, has written a letter to tho
Tiimx explaining how the Oxfords beat by

i

only l lengths. Ho snys that they, tho Ox-for-

) reached (he ship at Mortlaka four or
five lengths ahead, when a row-bo- in the
stream caused them to lose a length for fear
of fouling. In addition to this, having started
a certain distance above the aqueduct nt Put-
ney, they expected to row at nn

Ual distance above the ship at Mortlake.
but having rowed that distance, and not
reaching the judge, they thought that tho
placing of tho llag-bo- had been forgotten,
so they paddled tin until they came in. The
Harvard men rowed all this time with tho
some pluck and determination which they
had shown through the previous part of the
race, and gained considerably at tho finish.
Lilian says tho Oxford crew fully acquicsco
in tho decision of the .judge.

DISASTER.
K.ploion of Wrecked Mill. nt. Norfolk Three

.Mr ii Hilled mill a Nninlicr oiiutlcd.
lli iimom), Sept. On Monday last the

ship Ann LTiza, from Liverpool to Ualtimoro,
went ashore on Smith's Island, near Norfolk,
having sprung a leak, with eleven feet of
water in her hold. News having been brought
to Norfolk, the Haker Hrokors. wreckers,
took down their steam pumps and put them
to work on tho vessel.

While the engines were in full operation at
night an explosion of the boiler occurred,
killing Mr. Joseph Haker, son of one of tho
owners, who had charge, and two other white
men, and seriously wounding two white men
and four negroes. Tho facts reported are as
follows: Mr. Haker had charge of both en-
gines. A few minutes before eleven o'clock
at night n negro called his attention to one of
the boilers, which appeared to act strangely,
lie examined it and found that there were
sixty pounds of steam on, and that a nut
M as loose and tho steam rapidly escaping. He
called for n monkey wrench to adjust the nut;
tho negro handed him one and at tho same
time jumped behind one of the pumps. Tho
next instant there was a terrific explosion,
and the deck of the ship was a mass of ruins,
machinery, timber, and cordage being scat-
tered around in grout confusion, while tho
darkness was made terriblo by tho cries of
the wounded and dying. The body of Mr.
Haker was blown into the rigging, aud it
was found that the whole of his head above
the mouth had been carried away by the ex-

plosion. The wounded men wero taken to
Norfolk and every attention paid them by the
citizens. I he body ot young liulcer was also
brought up, and tho Hags of tho shipping in
port were placed at nalt-ma- st as a token ot
respect, lie was a married man and about
twenty-fiv- e years of age. The accident, it is
thought, was caused by tne water in tue
boiler getting too low.

S-i- l in;'M.
Chicago has had a "don tournament."
Small-po- x has made its appearance In l lah.
California, is cipcruiiciilmtr with Chinese

shoemakers.
The Princes liiddv demands S40 a month in

Oregon.
mut trees In Detroit, ii. years old, nave

been bearing this year.
Nashville has a nutt l. mi , itevotcu to me

mysteries of dipping.
A child m uino a ica last ween ironi tne

effects of a rat bite on the nose.
Chinese travel monopolizes many of the

stage lines hi the far Western states.
"Avitor" t ics three times a day in San

Francisco, Admission, cents
''Ninety-si-x degrees on ice" was tho tempe

rature in Chicago one day last week.
A sheet ot ice twelve toot square leu (luring

a rain storm in Indiana lately. 80 they say.
1 lie Canadian iiuutla nave gone into camp

for eight davs in the vicinity of Niagara Falls.
1 here is a proposition to consolidate the

Catholic with the public schools of Cincinnati.
In a jar in New Albany, nut., sealed up

fourteen years ago, the peaches arc as froth us
ever.

A stage blonde in Irov caught her hair afire
the other evening, whereupon she coolly took it
oil.

llostnn, Chicago. Cincinnati, and St. Louis
each claim about a quarter of a million popula
tion.

A clock in the Hoston oll'ice of the French
Telegraph Cable Company ghes the lime in
J aris.

lies Moines, Iowa, bovs aud girls get fluod
ft 10 and "1 respectively for disturbing religious
meetings.

Ninctv-Iiv- e million dollars worth of boots
and shoes have lai n ina&c in .Massachusetts ibe
present year.

A young alligator loiiiui 111 a rsew urieans
street, near the gambling hells, is editorially
warned Unit it he thinks of lighting the "tiger"
he w ill get skmncu.

I4'i'ualitl.
I.otta is doing well in California.
(dace (ircenwood is in Hrooklyu.
le Kudus wants 1 ,.Kl.tHK more.
1 'resident .Johnson Is at Ked Sulphur Springs.
Allied, Duke of Kdiuburgh, plays the liiklle

well. ...Kenan recently had a stroke 01 apoplexy.
Tom Thumb and his wile have ouo to Call- -

, , . .1 VI If - I

The (Irani! Duchess. .Maria 01 uussia ruios a
veil u ii eilc. ., ,, .
. lllCKCV. WHO lieu ui- - for

-- ..., ,l,.r V.niderbilt, Cot lj.)(H. . ., .UlllllltUViv I',,". - r - ,
Wales has received two mummies, nuim no

ordered when In Kgypt, wmcu i i -i

....,, I llw. - iiellr-l- l KlllZUiie.HUM) IU n I III, .1 v - , Mn.,,la.
-- .lirouuhftinhaA jit wen nww

.1 r ul. smi t rimriHCiiiu uu.
tltT 'l HID tlla - -

. .1hU.e ns iri '. , u dedicated
1 be t l'.y Lurccior.y j.

. - In Trnill
. riw ce

: llumbcrtof Italy owes

no less than Ki.OOO.tKlO liri. forIn tfold,
i ran 11 receives ci",'""'.

manning La Lihertf ncwiuir. .,,.,
C liarlotto Cuiiii, n wiii "

iiolyL'umy from a female point of lew- -

--Tho champion linilier" of Imllana Is !tu.i-to- r

I'ratt, anil not Mr. C ilf;ix.
diHCanc of liibriulit U tlireatened with tlio

Dn

Kltflitcen ladles will I10 public lecturers this
win tc r.

Niinaon 1ms an annual Income of three uuu
dred tlioueuud francs.

SHOIKING CRUELTY.

Horrible Treatment nfn I'nnprr IJIrl In .Mn.wn-t'liunetl-

From the Boston ir rah(, tjejit. 1.

I.flst week, a girl Hevonteen venrs of aie, namcl
Sarah Maria McKcerlnjr, tiioil In Ijiwnmco, Mass..
viho In her earlier vrars was made the vlct.lrn or
nioRtPliockitiB trinity at the hiitnln of b wealthy
fiinucr ami ills wife well kuown In tnnt vin'-tilt- y.

llcr sail story, la brief, is n follows:
She wns horn In poverty at Deer Island, an I atan early HgH rIio wns taken hv a Mr. Sunburn, a
rliildlos- - lather, to his happy aid pleasant home In
Mill m. Sim whs then aioiif nineteen muntlH of
li lie. While there she enjoyed all the happiness
el which a child was cnpah.u n m 11 her kind protecmr
ill) d and h it his wlf in poverty. .She, too, uNo rdlsick, and soon the only support of Mm two was wtmt
Small, then hut four or live years of sire, conlil h
npnu the streets In cold, rain, ami snow. Some ireti-t- h

men found out the state of tlilnjis, ami tookcliiiijre of Mrs. Sunburn, and Sarah was t iken M
li w Ksnurv. At me aire ol six ie.irs this men. infant

WI1S "lk'" . 11 wealthy family In tin; vicinity nf
!r.r;,,,,. J?? wtfonUto Ptwuimrt Hint slio

tMlllllI bo kindly treated ami educated. At iup
Tewslinr.v Institution a few vears sim-- it w.m
thnnnht proper to appoint nn airent to Inquire Into
the wellMte of tho waifs who hail heeii
token from the institution. In tins
inse of Snrnh, the family who had
plven bonds to educate and lrini'her up In a re- -j
Hpcctable iniinnef reported to the uireut mat, alterliving with them for four years she had run away.
1'imlnT march resulted In liudliiK Sarah with a re- -'

family In l.awn nce, who had taken her in
tin the fhiy alter sin; left her place, ami who were
ieu in no ho oy nearuitf in ner as iielnif at the house
ol a iieichiior, w here she had olilaumd shelter over
nifcht, nnd where she came the alternoon lieiore in
a pitiable condition, with arms black and him; from
Hl i ari lit recent, When found she
whs sick and helpless a beautiful jtlrl. some sixteen
.years of lure emaciated, ami pronounce. to be In a
consumption by four inherent physicians, who had
lu cu called to her aid, and she told a snd storv
of nlmse - aud shameful at incut
cotieenilnj; the family Into whose chaitfu
she had been iriven by the' State ten years before,
she ulicj;cil, substantially, that on one occasion,
having not cuouKli to cat being fed for days
in succession on 'nothing but cold potatoes
and salt she took a piece of apple-pi- e. and
bill II ; I. ill her master found it, and, to punish her,
look her to the bam and compelled her to cat moist
cow manure from a large spoon held to her mouth;
that en another occasion Iwr mistress drugged her
to the kitchen stove, and put her hands on tin; hot
iron, holding them there until they were blistered;
atid at micit her time held a chamber vessel to her
mouth mid forced her to drink urine; that uuollier
iln.v, when she was discovered eating a piece of
pie or cake, her mistress made her take a dose
of cpsoni salts, saying that the would "physio
it out, of her;" that, while the family always
allowed the hired help men and womento sit and
cat at tin; same table with themselves, she was com-
pelled to father inesils iilonu, nud from a tin plate,
sitting nn a stool in a sink-roo- leading out or t he
kitchen. And she fitithcr alleged that, for some
slight misdemeanor, her mistress took her Into the
aide, and tying her to a post, having llrst stripped oil'
every particle of her clothing, tcrnblv beat her bare
Mesh with a bunch of fourslicks, till tliey were nearly
used up; and she alleged that the reason why she
li lt thciuwas that they had threatened to give her
another heating, whl.d'i threat put her in such great
dread that she ran invny. clot lied so shabbily, as Is
said by those who lirst tiek lier in, that, it conl I iio'
l.e judged from the medley of her garments whether
slie was boy or girl.

Such was the gill's story of her cruel treatment,
and she adhered to it in the prescmx' of those who
had so foully abused ht r.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
I'nr mUlitimial Jar'ie Xtwn me Firnt lt;ii

A L.MAN AO toil PHILA DKI.PHI A-- DA V.
8i'N Ittrfx 5'2s Moon T!ihF.h 211
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PH II. A D I'.Lr H I A BOARD Ol' TRaDK,
Jopn O. J.imks, )
i). H. IH'huokow, Committee or the Month.
'i IU'.M.H lu liiu.r.KriR, )

MOVEMENT OK OCEAN HTEAM.-fHlP- N.

FOR AMKKIOA.
Furoitean T.ivorpool. . ...fjuuhnu Auj?, 21

l:liin outhaiiiptnu...ew 1 ork Auk, '1
SibcriH I.ivnrpool Nuw York via Bos... ,Au. U4
Minnmiila LiverpiMil Nuw York Atnr. 25

irt;inia Liverpool... .New York u. l';

i.ot Y ubhiDi:loul,ivorpool ruw York lu.Kuropa l.lufiuow New York Auir. 27

llisia Liverpool New York Auk.
U. of liiiltituore.. Liverpool Now York, via II. ...Auk. 24
l i'il'if rioutbumpton. ...HiiltimurH Auk. 2h
llolaiia Havre New York Auk. 2d

OK KUKUflt.
O. of Dublin. . . .Now York. ... Antwep Sept. 8
Kni:ltiiid Now York. ...Liverpool Sept 4
V. of Brooklyn. .New York. ...Liverpool 8npt. 4
rereiri1 rsew York. ..IJuvre rjnpt. 4
Britannia Now York. ...Glasgow Sept. 4
Snxoniu New York. ...HainhurK 8ept. 7
City of London. .New York. ...Liverpool, via II Sept. 7
China New York. ...Liverpool Keot. 8
Iduuo Now York. ...Ijvorpool Sept. 8

UOAM WISH. UOMhSI 1U. K1U,
'Wyomins Pbilada Savannah Sept. 4

ot Menoo. ,.,Ki)w York... .Veracruz, sent, a
Juniata I'lnlada New Orleans Sept. 7
Snntb America..New York. ...K10 Janeiro Sept. 23

Alans are Torwaroxi by every steamer in tne regular lines.
Tbn Hteamers furor from Liverpool call at IJum-nubm- ex.
cept tbe Canadian line, wbichcall at Iximlnnderry Tlia
steamers for or from the Continent call at Snatliampton

OLKAltKO YKSTKKDAY.
Strnmship ,T. W. Kvermau, Hinckley, Charleston, E. A

homier co.
Stoiiini'r II. L. (law. Her, Baltimore, A. Orovo, Jr.
Sie.inier Mayflower. I'liltz. New York. W. 1. Clviin ,t Ca.
Baniuo Isaaue Kich, Sheldon, furt Spain, 1110a. Wattson

At SoIlH.
BriK Annie Batchelder, Kleclman, Key West, Workman

A Co.
Tups Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, and Chesa

peake, Aierrinew, liuvro 110 liruco, with tows ot barges.
v , 1'. i.iyuo a, vo.

Snrrinf ftfMjxitrh to Th Fffiiintf 7Yleartiih.
Uavhk dk Ciiace, Siipt. 3. The followinK boats left

bi io in tow tins uiorniuii :

Ciipitola, with lumber to David Siilol.
1'rairie, with lumber, for Now York,
liiimeward, with lumber to Cniiu' Jt Blnuchurd.
Montour, with lumber, for New York.
Liberty, with Km in to HoiTman i Kennedy.
Woolverton & Tinxman, with lumber to 1. B. Taylor.
Hull ,t I' rank, with lumber, for WilmiuKiou.
Ji nnie I.ui as, with lumber, for New York.
Jobu Ualdeiuun, with liuie, for New Castle.

ARRIYn'YKSTKRDAY.
Steamer Anthracite, (iwn, 24 hours from New York,

wmu inline. 10 v . 1.1. oiiirii ai'O.
Steanii'r Ann ICli.a, Kichards, 24 fcours lrom New York,

with indue, to W. K Clnlo ii Co.
SieunnT Small, Jouon, 24 hours from Now York, with

nidse. t.. . M. Baird ii Co.
Steamer Frank, 1'ion-e- , 4 hours from New York, with

nidne. to V. Itl. Baird A Co.
SohrM. O. Burnite, Durborrow, 1 day from Oamden,

Del., null erain to ,1ns. L. Bewley it Hi".
Tiik Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow ot

bnriies to vv. r. Clyde Co.
'I uK CliPHUpoHke, W ilHiin, from Havre de fJrace, with

a tow of buigea to W. f. Clyde A Co.

M KMOKANDA.
Ship N. Clmrcliill, Murphy, tor I'hilndelpbin, sailed from

Liverpool 21i--t ult.
Steuinsliip l.'lujmont, Rokinaon, hence, at Norfolk 3Ut

un 11110.

Sifumphiu Fanilii. Brookn. hence, at New York 1st Inst.
bteamsbip Hunter, ll.ndiuK, bence,at Providence . list

nit 11110.

Barque II. Nichols, Wjmaa, hence 'or Saleui, was
belnw hoston tut innt.

BiiKS. P. Ilrnwn, Hutchinson, at Havana 28th tilt, for
SaKUa, to load for Hiiladolpliia,

BriH Hattie Wbeoler, Bacon, and Lizzie Wyman,
Liumaire, nence, at roriiaun ,iim 1111.

llriK Anna. Momiw. henco, at St. JaKO 15th ult.
Briff Mountain Faxl. Sherman, lor Philadolphia,

cleared at Ht. John. N. B.. Mst ult.
Si-li- Catharina Johu, Lenalian, was at Trinidad 22J ult.

fur PhilailliibiH"7tll.
Schr Maria Phillips, Oole, hence, for Worcester, at New
ork 1st in-t- ,

Sclir Dr. I raoklin, Soatield, from New London for Phi- -

luilMlithin nl nw Vnib Kt. illui.
Scbr S. T. HeduBB. Franklin, for Philadelphia, sailed

I'nk l:anui,.h '41111, ml
Schr Nat. Holmes, Norvhiup, bence, at Pawtucket 31st

U
tv Hunt,., llnniiar hnnon. it Boston 81st ult.

Schr Delphi, AllcB, for Irhiladelphi. cleared at Boston

Schr it. U. Wilson, Harris, hence, at New Bedford 31st
ultimo.

Schr Minnesota, Phicney, hence, at Apponau- SSth ult.
Schr liolilon KukIii. Howes, lor Philadelphia, Balled

from New Bed.oru tilst lilt.
Scbr Transit. Kackelt, hence for Proviooetown, at Ld- -

Holir .lan,K Warren. Drihko, hence, at Maohiasport
2HScbra Joseph Hsymore, Burd. and f'rannes Oibbs, at
a iiu ... 1..-- .1 r, for Philadelphia,

Schra iiuii. iloliiiiKon, Kohinson, and Paugusset,
Waples. hence, at New Haven !Wtti ult. . . ,

... ...mnir nillinnwiiii viwu.uo, '
SobrMomrowj, Crierson, for PhiUdelphia, cleared at

Culsis'JMh ult.
hi.. 1... is vn,Mu t : iManliiAVH. fmm Providence : J .

iiHiiiBiieed. Dart; and Saran A. Heed, Arnold, from
Port lund, Conn., all for Philadelphia, passed Hell

1.?" I ...V. Prl h.nn. .1 Wnmilnh ttf lilt.
Schra Kbra Ann. McCay, and Col, Peter Lyle, Hill,

benoe, at Baltimore 1st inst.
Schr B, F. Sherman, Jenkins : Kendriek Fish, Webbor ;

Cyrus Foaxett, Hardiuc ; Kilna llarwood, llarwood ; Laura
it.i,i..n,n ilMrriH. (Jlara A. Sawyer. NorwotKl : Mary A.
Holt, Holt; Frank and Fmily Colley;and Frederick Spof-fr-

Turner, hence, at Boston 1st iuhU

Schr J. W. Bauueruiau, ouarp, ueuuo, an wbuiukuiu,
i t 1.1

Karab Mills, Wright, and Cornelius Pratt, hence.
at Providence MkI un.u, iia., i Kin,nu. Hrown. and Tolevraob. Wentworf b.
nailed from Providence Hint ult for Philadelphia. Also
sailed, achr F.lmira Kogers, 1 letcber, from Philadelphia

nunu,,.
Hubrs Matanus, Brandon, hence for Portsmouth; Mary

Ana McCaou, vvuiieiuore, uvnv iwr sasnor , auuianu

Faker, from Clirdlner for Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hoi
V. M. 80tb nit. The Fawn sailed again noit morning.

Hi hn Pearl, mown, hence for liimton: Charles ft.
Vlckei) hemon, henna for Stonmgtrn: David J. flufl,
W errirn, Irem wlokfnrrt for Philadelphia and Millar I

Kilumie. Chase, from Warran for (to., Milod frnm Wow-I'or- t

P M. S in nit..
Hcbr Miry K. rimplM. Dinunnra, for Philadelphia, llni

fri m AplMinaiiR 2lh n It.
hrhr Anniv i'auee, loung, henc, at Kiwt Oroenmoli

i'tb lilt.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R. THOMAS & CO.,
, PBU.8HB IM

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FllAMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORN BR OF

EIGHTEEN IE and MARKET Streets
tta BW PllILADBLPUlA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN
OAltrENTEK AND BUILDER,

8S4

No. m DOCK STUET, FIllLAEF.DLl'HI.V

CENT.'S FURNISHINQ GOODS.

H. S. K. C.
Karris' Seamless Kid Cloves.

EVEKY l'AIIl WAKUANTED.

EXCLtSIVE AGENTS Full GENTS' OLOVE3.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
5 27:rp No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

A T EN 1 S HO U L D EH-- S EA Mp
SII1IIT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH ING STORE.

TERFEtTLY FITTING SHIRTS ANT) DRAWERS
niHfk' from nieuniiremeiit at very short notice.

All fitlier articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOO.'S m full vaiiety.

W I.M II UMblt .V. Ill,
U 2 No. 706 t llliSNUT Street.

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAnr.IACE BTJILTJUns,
Ko. 214 South FIFTH Street.

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han-d

O V 11 RI AG E IS,
IKCMTDIKO

RoeKaways, rhietons, Jenny Lla Is, En,Ti,ici

Depot Wugoim, Etc. Etc, 3 23 tutlu

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WAT Ell ICES.

THE rritEST AND BEST IN THE WOULD.

This celobriif ed Brick Ice Creum aud Water Ico can bo
carried in a paper te any putt ot tho city, as you would
candy. FiiU on or twenty ditleront kinds ot them nro kept
constantly on hand, and IS In K IIL'MIHK.D Dtll'I'.HKM'
r LjA VUKfi van be maue to ordir lor those who desire to
have soniethiiiK never before eemi in tho United States,
nu euiriii'i 1,, niij w 1, .11,1, iiin.oTiti
rrincijiai Depot an. ilea wai.nu I street.
Branch Store-N- o. lu?U BPHINU C4AKDK.il Street.
f.15 V. .1. AI.I.FfiRKTTL

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety

FULL AND nALF-TjOIJTJT- )

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, KTC. ETC.

To be found In tula city, Is at tne

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OP

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

Mo. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
8 18 tri8tu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE.
BOOMS, CP OTAJlta.

I R E WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and warelious- -

windows, for churches and cellar windows.
IRON and WHUJ RAILINGS, for balconies, offices

cemetery and garden fences.
Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders

and Carpenters. All orders tilled with prornptues
and work guaranteed.

ltOBEUT WOOD A CO.,
TSHtnthflra No. rstt RIDGE Avetiun Ptilla.

I N D O VV CLASS.
TSe sabsertbors are manufacturing daily, 10,OX) feet

3est quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
The, are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINttOW GLASS.
um.h Plata and Ribbed Glass. Kuninelled. Stained.

RLuirraved. and liround Glass, which they otlex at liiwent
narket rate.

EVANS, SHARP A WESTCOATT.
B 29 3m No. 13 MARKET Street, Phlloda.

"I l rOOI)LANl I I..MH1K1 V COMPANY.
1 The following Manaiters and Otticers have beon

elo. ted for the year l"" -
Kl.l K. 1'RK'F, President.

V illiam H. Moore, wuiiaiu W. Keen,
Siiiniiul S Moon, tereinand .1. Uroor,
l.illu.s,, Dallelt, i jeorne

.

1,. Bu.by,
u.,ti l.rnn p. II. n Kmol,f

and 1 reasiirf r, ,iuor,rii H. TOWNSKIff).
The Maa.Ken. have passed a resjlutlon reiiuirina bothlot holders and Visitors to present tit kuta hi. t.hn .ntr.,n

lor admission to the Cemetery. Ticknts may be had at the
i mni in idh uuayiiifi nu. nw ani,u otreot, or of any of
me mauaiteiB. j j

THOMSON 8 LONDON KITCHENER
or K CROP KAN RANG K, for familiea. hotels. ,

,11.8. Also, Philadelphia Hannea. Ilm. A 1. i,w. . . l,. l.ls I I , .1M I 1 . . ' ' - '
Move.. Katb Koilor. htew-ho'- e Pint. n..;i.. . ..7

, ..hol 1. .nil r.,,u l Tim. ""oajlll- ' uianniaoiurera...... .tl KHMV t. 'I,,,.-- ,

fiuiinn bah- - mu AND CANVAS,
g all nil Hill Am aud htHIlilal To..i a M .

Duck. MuniituoturArJ
DriiT l e ts, trolll lllirty lo seventv.uiw
Paulina. Beltiua:. Sail Twine, etc. luctiua wmu ;

.. .lOIISW.KVlfflMlv
1 25 No. 10!l CHUK'Ul Street If'.Vv K.Li

Mn TO THE PUBLIC THE FIVTtst ivtassortment of the Utest style, ofJlanieat and buoM for ilea and Boys uan be huj

KKNK.STROPP8
4 2 6m No.i)N NINTH Suelt

r PIIILADELrillA RASPBERRY, JUCUN
TJ. T1A. Ainieulturlst. and other Htrawham, r
Illaukherry. PlanU;

. , Uartfurd, Concord,... and... oilier Oram
i. - U Lit ..raw.......luw, aw m vr B.v,a,ri'H,iJurH,

DeUooo.M.A

PATENTS.
NT OFF ICEp AT E S,

N. W. Corner FOURTH ami CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rnAZJcza d. tastorxus,
SOLICITOR IW VATKNTH,

Fatentt procurel for Inventions in Mm Umuni
Statea kiif) Foreign Countries, unl nil imliift!i n
ltttlnu to the name proniitl.v tiHima.'ie'l. i.'ull orenil
for circulars on Patent

Open till 9 o'elix k every evening. n t, smth

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT,

I'lIlI.ADV.I.l'lllA.

FEES I.l.NS THAN ANY OTHER liKl.l a V.I.E
AGENCY.

Send for paniplile en Patents.

3 4tlmtuS CHARI.KS II. EVAN'S.

fCTATK RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
H hmlitnof n vnlunlilp Invfnlkm iuii imtrntoil. nnil for
tl.e M.IL lMt.C tI I IMi.iimt I Illl'I'IXd 111 ilrioil hpnf.
cnliliiiKo, etc., aru lioroliy olforefl for Aalo. It m tin nrtii'ln
ol pru.l vhIiiu to tiriierii-tur- ot' hntoU and roHtJoirnnM,
unit ii frla, ulrt bo inir.nluuiHl into evory luinily. STATK
1; M . M'l S tor kiiIo. M...IH ran lir nt TKI.KIiKAPII
Ol 1 II E, COOl'Kk'S i'Oi.NT, N..I.

niii .111 i a nor r .n An.

OOVERNMENT SALES.
iVCTION SALE OE HOSPITAL UEDDINC,

iV (IfiTIIlM: llHKSSl'i;S. F.Ti

Assistant Mkdicai, I'i kvkyok's Ori-- k,
Washington, 1). C., Aujr. no, wx

Will be seld at Public Auction, In this city, on
TUESDAY, the 2hth day of Seiitenilicr, lsV.t, at Jinll- -

elnry Sruuire Df:pot, E Ktrcet, Between Fourth and
Fifth HtrectH, at 10 A. M., a large quantity of Hos-

pital Property, eonslHtlni? of
JlEI)IHN(i, C'LOTIIINO. AND DHKSslNi iS,

sinionp; which will lie fottinl the following, viz. :

a.iK.fl Iicil sackri.
2,mio Blankets.
4,mi0 C'otinteriianco.
4,(i0 Cintta Perdia lied I'ovci s.
4, MiO Hair Pillows.
5, (100 Pillow ('uses.
r,i)i 0 Linen Sheets.

lfs.diio Drawers.
20,1100 Shirts.

3,oot) Socks.
10,000 ilo.ou Kolli'i' Piinilai."-"- .

Also
Nupkiim.
Cotton and Woollen Tap'1.

Picked Lint.
Cotton W'aiMtriir.
Led Flannel.
Saddlers' Silk.
Linen Thread.
11,000 pounds of Condensed M:!k.

20,0i:0 pounds of P.cef Extract.
All the above articles are new and never have

been tiKeil. Catalogues containing lull particulars
ready ten days before sale.

Terms Ciush, In (ioverninent funds; 25 per cent.
deposit required at time of sale, aud all goods to be
removed iu live days.

CHARLES SPTH EltLAXD.
Assistant Medical Purveyor, ISrevet Colonel I'tnte.d

States Army. SO 0t

PROPOSALS.
APFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OK

TDK SINKING IUND.

THKASt'KY IlKPARTMKNT OF PEVNHYLVANIA,'
liAKlllHUL'Itl), AUKUSt ill, lt. )

Renled bids will bo received for the redemption of

ONK MILLION HOLLARS of tho loan of tho Common- -

tenlth of rennsylvonia.duo July 1, 1870, until VI o'clock M.,

October 1, iei9. Communications to be addressed to
R. W. MACKEY, K.b(., State Treasurer, llarrinburt;.
rmiipylvunia, and endorsed Rid for Redemption of State
Loan. ., ..

Secietaiy of State.
V. HARTRANI T,

A udilorl .enorul.

W. MACKKY,
Stato Treisursr.

Cominissioncrs of the Sinking l and.

N. B. No newspaper publishing the above without
authority will receive pay therefor. 8 1! lm

.El'ARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. OFFICE,
No. m 8. tit Til Street.

riui.AnF.i.i'iitA, tsept. , l"s.
NOTICK TO CON TKACTDRS.

Sealed PrnimsnlH will be received at tlio office of tho
Chiet C.iiimiiiiiner of Highways until 11 o'clock A. M.
on MONDAY, 6th instant, for the conut ruction of a Sewer
on the lino of Cat harino street, from tho wnstcurh lini of
bwunxm stroet to tho river Dcluwiire, with a clear mime
diiiincter ol three feet, with such man holes as may be

1 , raw t Ail lirfltn I 'liint Kmrineer ami Survevnr. The lln- -

derstiindinK to be that tue Newer herein auveniseu are in
be completed on or before the .lint day of December, l"i!i.
Aniitlm eitntnictir Nliiill fiiko lulls orenaren atfiiinsi liio
property frontiiiK on said Hewer to the amount, of one dob
1,.,- unit lifivn.'iiiri fiirHuch Itnenl foot of fronton each side
ol the hi reel as so much caen pain ; tne imiauue, as nmiieu
bv ordinance, lo bo paid by the city: and the eontinc
tor will pe reuuirea 10 aeep 1110 eireei nail oi'wor
in eoid order lor three years alter the Sewer
hnisbil

When the streot U occupied by a city puHsoniter railroad
truck, the Sewer shall bo constructed aluiiKsidn of siid
track in such manner as nut to obhtruct or interliire wil h
tin, niife niiKKiiiie oi the cars I hereon : aud no claim fur re
liiuneration be paid the contractor by tho company
uinK said track, as speciuea in act ot Asaemuiy approve !
Aliiy 8,

kn,'h i.rciiiiKjil will be accomnnnied by a certitlcnte that
a bond lias been tiled in the Law Department, ax directed
l.v ,,r,lu,ni'n of Miiv''n. IwiO. If the lowest bidder shall
nut execute a contract within live days alter the work is
awarded, he will lie deemed lis declinmir. ana will bo i

l:iillu nn his bond fur the difference between his bid and
the next lowest bidder. Specilieatious may bo had at the
Department ot Surveys, which will lie strictly aiinereii ro.
'1 he Department of Hixhways reserves the ruflit to reject

ll l.iilu vwit .liuitnml RHliHlHCttirv.
All l.iililiira iiiuv be nresent at the time and

pluce of openinit the said proposals. No alluwancn
will bo made lor rock excavation, unless by special
contract.

MAIILON II. DICKINSON,
p 2 pt Chief Commissioner of Highways.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
SHOEMAKER & O O.JOBERT

N. Corner FOURTH and EACE SU
PIIILADEU'HIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Mannfocturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty'
Varnishes, Etc.

AGHNTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZIHO PAINTS
Dealers and consumers lupplled at lowest pricei

forcimh. W4t

ERRICK. & SONSM
BOOTIIWARK FOTODRT,

Na 430 WASH fNOTON AVENX'E, PhluKlelplila.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATF.NT VARIABLB
CUT-OF- F STEaM ENGINE,

Rpgnluted by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACUINB,

Patented June, VMS.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
C'iWui'JGAI.bUGAIt-I)RAINlNGMACUlN- a

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T 10 mwi
I. VADQHM HC1UUOS. WUJJAM B. HKIUUOS.

ion K. OONC

KINKF.LIN CAN ME CONSULTED ONDR. diseases of a certain specialty. Office hour. to
. Mo Mb. KLH.VHNTHht.roet. d

1"? M PI Re" PLATE MANTEL WORK8.- -J.
KIM liS. No.ifeoC'ULi).NUTIUeeU lUirlwi

AMU8EMINT8.

3

A CAD E ' M 'Y F MUSIC.
i.li VII liKOPKNING.

TMr tiiM.v KMil.lMi Ol'FKA
Vnrii .riiMnii! 11 Nilil Ddl wo Matin.r--.

CAIUH.INh M. rilll.NA Hl 1)1 K KCTRKSS.
fil 'IMM, Ml. 111. MOMMY, HKl'T. A

TI10 loll, ini( rlict nro Mewir. Ili(!li,
I'myton, Hilir, I i'nlo'i. Arnolo, Whlto n1 Hirrh;
Vnni ri'in Ilium hi-- I'.ll. i rutin, UnrolineM. Hernard, Annn
Kemp Hnwlrr. Anna Mi'lik.
VfMUVIU ' KhTO,HK ' U K WFKK- -

VfSTM ' A V '.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.".".'.V.'.". it"K A- 1 1I A Vf !.
V. H M.M1AY It, TKOVATOHK

I HI UMiAY BOHEMI AN ilRI.
Ili1 Y 'KA KIAVOU

I I I, DAY (Malineoi AIAKITANA
I i lioru mm i..i.n M Triinilili-r-' Mimic Sturo, and attill' AchiImii Wfitn. .U 1VI,,I,
rnimt, l!i;rqut Clr ,. 11 ml Hli-iny- , ; I'ninil' Circle,

Ainphitlii' atre.iftc. .1. F. Z1MMKKMAN. Trea,.
N. RK HKK.NH CONDUCTOR

WALNUT 8T. TUF.ATKK.-IiEOI- NS AT 8.
(Friday) KVK.NINf,. Sept. 3.

Benelitoi Mr. Harry Wat kins,And last week Inn one ,,f ,U channinit Actress and Vo-calist, and eminent Comedian.
.1IHKY AND K'lSK WATKIS3,In lloucicault's beat pl.y, untitled

OOLI.KKS BAWN.
f ilyOlnnnor (with snnva) ROSF. WATKINfMylen Na Cppsleen. 11 AltKV WATrMMBlo cnnclmle with the mnMcal cutravaannza

JFNNY Ll.ND AT LAS I'.
'''Mr.Vi'i'VV t J ,,TmiV' ' ; K0'r' W ATKINSMi, 8 'pt ember ,

MUM. D. I' HOWKKS
In a new and nnwerfnl drama entitled,

HF.Al'INU THK TKMPKRT.

A I I!S. JOHN DliEW'S AliCII STREETJ'l IHFAIRK. Beiiin L InM
Businesi Aent and Tn a' urer. . . ,'lOSKPH D. MUHI'HYHIF, I A IMA THOMPSON

.....,,l'.1(1J ''IWI'F. TKOI I'K
,.'ONDAV AND f KKY KVKNLMi.

II. I.. I amie s HurleMiue,
MNHAD Till'. SII.OR,wnn ie r.cenrry i.y l linrli H llnwthnrne

1,1 I ' t 1.1 'M SIN BAD and TI1HClkl, OF 'I 1 K PKHIOI)
Seal m secured ridays in advnnee,

"ICON'S AMFT'.Tt'AN TIIFATKE W.M.N
"biivo Fllilll'll.-- I OMMFNCFMKNT OF THK

ALL 'I ho arriitest comlnnation of Artists iu
tlie knnn world. New Kallels, new Knnirs, new Minstrel
A cts, new Drama, t ie., tin iiiiim in all a tremenibins biH.
.Mai nice en Saturday aileinoon at 2 e'cluck. K JI tf

7AI.ER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
V UAK11KN M. 7'Jli.
THK (,H A M) llil ! M IMi i' ,i, -- ..

of the GHANll Dt KK OK BADH'n, purchased at ureal
f 't.'"" un vrti.ru, 01 iniscity.in combinationwith H, AMI- - H'hOIUHKSTHA and MissNKI.LIK A.N.

,f!.T;V Pftonn KVHIY A rTKKKOON andF KMM, at. tlia alw..t,mntinol nl... l,ni...n.fro. 1 latf

BHIPPINQ.
F O R L 1 V E K POOL AND

vir.it i.v- - " iiiiiina umn oi Ainu
- , " JIPUIUIOU IO Mill aV4 IOI- -

M ir(MklVn. SlltlintilV Smilninlius A ..IDt Van,lon v,il Hnix), 'I iitfMlay, bent. 7, lit 1P M.;7"tyHf'nii, hHiunluy, Sept. II, nt 10 A. A!.
v iiy oi Antwerp, SalurdHy, SMt in. at 1 F. M.
v v ot I Wl il nt irA. vim li ii v a. i.... w..... .ti n u
Ami eac i vieceemnir Kntuiilay uLd alternate Tuesilay.Item 1'ier lo, ISnrth Hni r.

KA'I'K.S Or PASSACJK.Iiy THE MAIL HTKa.VKK fAlLl.Vll KVKHT SATntTHT.rilable in il.ilil l,....i.n ; i
FIKS'f't.AKLV lii STK.i:ilAi.lf '..K

o Iximlon in,--
,

To ,ndou '
411Jo Pn Il.il To 1'aris 47

IIV Till: XI'LSIIAX bir.AMl.il, VIA U.II.IHJ.KIHHT I'AlilN. 8TKKHA..I:.ravtiblo iti(lil pu.-ui.i.-. :.. . ,,u iu UUIII1I1IIIiverpool l.iveriool ;)o
Haliliix ii ll .iii,,, ,.--
M John's, N. K, ( M..lolui!sVN."K.'. ') .

oy uraneu Meamer ... - by liram ii Steamer....,I asseiimirs forwnrded to ll .vr., ii.n,i,... ! .1..etc. at rwlueed ralos.
Tii ketseun be boiiiibt here at moderate rates by liersuns wishing tosend for their friends,
I' or t lirllier Itlll iMllllt inn hi,i,1v.i ll,a rnmn...'.

JOHN O. DA LIC, A item, Vn.18 IIKOADvYaV N Yorto H lHiNNli I.I, KAL'l.K. A.vm.
!.? .ili'l'lStreetiiUdelphia.

--irCHARLLSTON, S. C

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST ntiaiOIIT I.rrwi.-- !

EVERY THURSDAY.

The StenmnlilpH PROMETHEUS, Captain Oniv, uulI. V. EVKHMaN, Cuptuiti lliii(;kl.-y- .

1111.1. ruii.11 j iie.ii j.Aif WEKliLV LINE.Tli Kti'amslilri .1. W. EVKIIMw mii u",i
Til I.'RSDA Y, scptenilx r 2, at 4 P. M.

TlirmiKli biiiH ol latiltifr jflvi-- In connncrinn u ituo. 1 . Ji. ji. to nouns 111 tin? oUtn and Smith w.wr
limtiiiirice at lowi-s- t rales. Katt'a nf freiohr ua

as by any other route. Fur apply to
E. A. SOUDEK CO.,

2 22tf DOCK STREET WHARF.
-- ON LY DIRECT LINE TO FRAN C E

THK (JKNKRAT. TBViITr ivrini'om iuvvn urn n ,r.
iNJiW Y0kK AND 11AVRK, OALXJNU A?

The splendid new vessels on this favorite route for the
Satiir3ayt N "' Noltu riTBr' e,er

PMIOK OK PASS AKV
in gold (including wine).

TO llKflST OR HAVHF.tirst Cabin 4U Second Cabin s
iu

f Includlnff railway iitlriH inn,iDh.j k ,
First Cabin , U5 Second Cabin m

1 liese steamors do not carry st oeruKe paaaencers.
Medical attendance free of euarge.
Amoriean traveller, iroinar 11 nr minrnins .v..

t'nL'ut ol Kurope, by takin the steamer, o? tins line avoidunuiuenrary rinaa irora transit Dy KnKlish railways andcrossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, andGKOUU K M ACK KNZIK, Agent,
ij. ..nu, m nnojun4i,new York,or passnge in Philadelphia, apply at Adams' KxpreMCompauy, to H. U I.KAF,

No. 330 OHKSNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND,
trV'"'riJ,A,T;P,f,i!r;,,,jK STEAMSHIP LINK,LarWlXTTHOUlJH KKKIGH P AIR LINK TOnueSaaiTHK south and west... r.rnr OA1UKIIAV,

BKtD00D' from FIRST WHARF above MARKK1
T1IKOUGH RfTKS to all points in North and Bontr.Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth and to Lynohburg, Va Tennessee, and theW est, via V irgmia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond

and Danville Railroad.
Freight II ANDLKD BUT ONCK, and Ukenat LOWK8

RATK8 THAN ANY WTHKR LINK.
The ifgularity, sjifety, and cheapness of this route com.

mend it to the public as the most desirable mediumcarrying every description of freight.
No charge lor commission, drayage, or any expense

transfer.
Steamships insured at the lowest rateirsight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK A CO.,
No. 12 8. WHARVKSand Pier 1 N. Wil Alt' Kg.

W, P. POHTKH. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CKOWKLL A CI)., Agents at Norfolk. 61

LOUILLuUlD'8 STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OK KATES.
Freight by this line taken at 13 cents per 100 pounds, .

cents por foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad
vance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight received
at all times on covered wharf,

JOHN F, OHL,
2 285 Pier 19 North Wharves.
N. B. Kitra rates on small packages iron, metal, eta.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
niu.niiui i! wmil KDltfTf u, OI1U 1 t31IIUK,''l ' s
(J.. via CheHHteake and DuUware C.nal. with

cttiiuHt-tioii-i at Aloxundria from tbn moat direct routior
LynchbtirK, ilriatol, Kaoxvilie, NsUthviile, lJton. aDditLn
Sontbweht.

Kteamers leave regularly rery Saturday at noon from tb
tirHt wharf above Market atreeU

X'rtiiubt received duiJy.
WIXLIAM P. CLYDI? ft CO.,
No. 14 North and South Wharves.

IIYPK A TYLKR, Agents, at Georgetown; .if,
K1.DR1DOK A CO., AgenU at Alexandria. HI

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
JS DKI.AWARK AKII HARfTAN UlNAI..

KX PRESS STK A.MBOAT COMPAW.
IIih I 11 K API'S I' and ULIUKKST water oominunioa--

tiou between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from lirst wharf below Mark

street, Philadelphia, and loot of Wall street, New Vors
ti'Hids forwarded by all the lines running out ul

North, Fust, aud West, free of commission.

t0'U"- -

Na l?Xti WARK A

6 3 No. 1I WALL Street, New York

iv7vrif'K.FOR NEW YORK. VI A
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The business by these lines will be resumed on and alter
Alsrch. freights, which will be taken UB
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Fruit Preserving Powder,
warranted to keep StrawberriesIs anperiur tn an sui.waptwuu, aa well a. other fruit, wiibout beina air i ignPric, ft cents a package. Bold by the grocer.

2ANK, NOHISY cV C O., Proprietors
( 4m So. ISS Norti SX0OND St., Puilad.


